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SENATE. 

Thursday, Jan. 31, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dellt. 

account (·f the State treasurer for the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1906. 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) W. T. COBB. 

Governor of the State of Maine. 
Prayer 

ner. 
by Rev. Mr. Clark of Gardi- ,,,hich was ref~rred to the committee 

on appropriations and financial affairs. 
J "urnal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

In concurrence. 
BIll. "An Act to encourage the cul

tiv8tion and preservation of forests and 
wood lots" came from the House, that 
l;uc1y non-concurring with the Senate 
in its reference to the committee on 
taxation and by that branch referred 
tv the committee (·n forestry and wat
er supply. On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Sagadahoc the Senate voted to recede 
and concur with the action of the 
House in its reference to the commit
tee on fnrestry and water supply. 

Bill, "An Act tb amend Section 6 of 
Cbapter 9 of the Reviscd Statutes re
la ting to the exemption from taxation 
of land set apart for forest cultivation" 
came from the House, tbat body non
concurring witb the Senate in its ref
er'"nce to the committee on taxation 
nXld hy that branch referred to the 
committee on forestry ::md water sup
ply. On motion by Mr. Sewall of Saga
uahoe tbe Senate voted to recede and 
'~oncur 'with the aetion of the House 
111 its reference to the committp.e on 
furestry and water supply. 

Judiciar·y. 
By MI'. Simpson of Yor!,-"An Act to 

ratify the action of the committee ap
pointl'd to build [l bridge across the 
York river. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Irving of Aroostook-Bill "An 

Act rf'lative to the care of steam heat
ing plantR." 

Approp~i>:·;ons and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Simpson of York-Petition of 

Ii'rank "-1. Ross (,[ Kennebunk and 11 
others for resolve in favor of Maine 
State Sanatorium Association. 

Education. 
By Mr. Mills of Hancock-Resolve in 

fnvor of the Castine Normal School. 
By Mr. Houston of Piscataquis-Peti

tion of C. F. Scales and 74 others, citi
zens of Guilfo:'d, for the adequate sup
port of the University of Maine. 

By Mr. Theriault of Aroostook-Peti
tion o. P,=ter C. Keegan and others, 
tr1\5t('e~ of Van Buren College, for an 
a:Jpropriation in aid of building an ad
ditional building for college purposes. 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 

A communication was received from By Mr. Heselton of Kennebec-Bill, 
Hon. Pascal P. Gilmore, treasurer of "An Act to establish a law uniform 
Stat2-el,=ct, submitting his official with other states relative' to Insurance 
hond for the years 1907 and 1908. The Policies." 
same ,\'as referred to the committee 
011 z, ppropriations and financial affairs. 

State Lands and State Roads. 
By Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot-Re-

sotve in favor of appropriating money 
The following communication was re- for the re-est3.blishment of boundary 

ceivpd from the Governor: lines of plantations. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

. Executive Department. 
Augusta, Jan. 31, 1907. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Bailey of Somerset-Petition 

of E. C. Hatch and others of Hartland, 
fcr a law to prevent the carrying of 
firearms into unincorporated townships 

"To the Honorable President 
Scnate: 

of the 111 close time on game, and also to pro-

"I beg to 
port of the 

vide means for feeding the fish in our 
transmit herewith the re- hatcheries for a longer time, before 
committee to examine the liberating them. 
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Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. Mills of Hancock-Bill "An 

Act to amend Section' 34 of Chapter 41 
of the RevisE'd Statutes relating to bait 
barrels." 

Claims. 

By Mr. Hice of Franklin-Resolve in 
favor of Harry A. Furbish. 

Labor. 
By Mr. Philoon of Androscoggin-Pe

tition of Auburn Art Club to amend 
Chapter 40 relating to employment of 
min8rs. 

By Mr. Curtis of Cumberland-Peti
tion of Deborah Y. Morton in favor of 
Child labor bill. 

By Mr. AyeI' of Kennebec--Petition 
of Henrietta VV. Fairbanks and 14 oth
ers relating to the employment of mi
nors. 

By Mr. Rice of Franklin-Petition of 
Mrs. 1. B. Allen and 10 others asking 
for thE' passage of bill relative to child 
lab(.r. 

By Mr. Bailey of Somerset-Petition 
of Charlotte E. Griffin and 14 others, 
melllb~rs of the Pittsfield Tuesday 
Club, to ",mend Chapter 40 of the Re
vised StatutE's in regard to E'mploy
mE'nt of minors in manufacturing and 
mechanical esbblishments in the State. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Aet to extend the charter of the 

Stonington Trust Co. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Bethel 'rrust Co. 
An _<\ ct to amend Section 5 of Chapter 

203 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1883 entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the Portland Trust Company." 

Resolve for State pension. 
Resolve in favor of Lydia A. Cum

mingR 'lf Hoekland, county of Knox. 
Resolves providing for the preserva

tion of regimenta.l rolls in the adju
tant general's office. 

Resolves in relation to extra pay of 
Maine volunteers in the war with 
Svain. 

Reports of Committee. 
By Mr. Putnam for the Aroostook 

delegation committee reports that the 
Bill, entitled, "An Act to amend Sec
tion i of Chapter 11 of the Revised 
Statutes rebting to the transfer of the 

office of the registry of deeds for the 
norlhern dist;'ict of Aroostook county 
trom Madawaska to Fort Kent, and pro
vide a ~~litable building in which to 
k<cpp such 8mee," ought not to pass. 

Hv Mr. Riefo "or the committee on in
:,ll1ci fisheries al~cj game reports that 
the "petition of C. S. Perry and 99 
others praying for changes in :l1e law 
relating to fishing In Sandy river, and 
for a law to prohibit the putting of 
mill refuse into a portion of the same," 
hhve had the same under consideration 
and that the petitioners have leave to 
withdraw. 

By Mr. Hastings of Oxford for the 
committee on .~udiciRry reports that the 
order relating to the expediency of 
regulating by a general law the loca
l ion anrl use of wires transmitting 
high ten~ion electric currents, and re
port by bill or otherwise, reports that 
legislation thereon is inexpedient. 

By same senator fo'r same committee 
reports that the bill entitled, "An Act 
to authorize the Great Northern Paper 
Co. to own and operate mms in any 
county in the State, and to hold stock 
in the ]\'ortllern Maine Power Packer 
Company," a,at same ought to pass. 

By Mr. Rice of Franklin for commit
tfoe on telegraph and telephones, re
IJorts that the Bill, entitled, "An Act 
to incorporate the Island Telephone 
C8mpany" ought to pass. 

By 1\Ir. Houston of Piscataquis for 
lhe committee on interior waters, re
prts that the "Resolve in aid. vf navi
gation on Moeseh'ead lake" under Ilew 
draft under same title, ought to pass, 

By Mr. Stearns of Penobscot for the 
committee on interior waters, to which 
,;as r,'ferred the "Resolve for buoys 
and lights on Rangeley lakes" have 
had the same under consideration, re
[:-ort the same under new draft under 
same title and that it ought to pass. 

Mr. AyeI' for the committee on inte
rior waters on Bill, "An Act to amend 
the charter of the North Branch Dam 
Comr,any," reported same in new draft 
under same title and that it ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Stearns for the committee on in
terior waters 0n Eill, "An Act to au
tilori:>:e the Milo Lumber Company to 
el ect liers and booms" reported same 
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in new draft under same title and hat 
it ought to pass. 

Mr. Rice for the committe~ on Inland 
fish and game on Bill, "An Act for the 
\lrotection of deer in the town of Isle 
au Haut, county of Hancock, reported 
that same ought to pass. 

Mr. Staples for the committee on le
gal affairs on "Petition of the Maine 
State Detective Association" praying 
that Section 3 of Chapter 115 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to bonds and 
sureties of State detectives, reported 
Bill, "An Act to amend Section 3 of 
Chapter 115 and Section 13 of Chapter 
121 of the Revised Statutes of 1903, re
lating to private detectives," which 
\\-as sent do\vn for concurrence 

The foregoing reports of commit
tH'S were accepted and bills and re
solves which were reported ought to 
pass were tabled for printing under 
tl1<' joint rules, 

Passed to Be Engrossed, 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Augusta Wat,or District. 

Resolve in favor of Healy Asylum. 
ResolvA in favor of Eastern Maine 

Insane hospital. 

Orders of the Day. 
()n motion (,f Mr. Deasy of 'Hancocl{ 

l he order relative to the opinion of the 
justices ')[ the supreme judicial court 
on law reiating t;) rebate of State tax 
on the Bangor & Aroostook and other 
railroads, ,vas taken from the table. 

Mr. Deasy thereupon moved that til", 
consideration of said order be indefi· 
nltely postponed. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dAnt, before that votA is takAn, I d<,
sire tile attention of this Senate that I 
may briefly give my reasons for sub
mitting that request. I mtroduced 
the "rde-I' from no other motive tban 
to aSL'ertain what I believe the gooli 
people of the State of Maine desire to 
know; whether that rebate and thtl~ 

law is constitutional or not. You and I 
know that for the last two years ther,' 
has be-el1 much doubt as to whether thp 
law was constitutional at the time It 

Ar' Act to change the name of the \\'as passed. I have no doubt and 1 
Maihe Congregational Charitable So- "~:lture the assertion that there is not 
ciety. 

An Act In relation to the Employment 
·af Cw;todians of Elevators. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Mattanawcook Manufacturing Com
pany. 

An Act to incorporate the Shore 
o\cres Water Company. 

Hesolve in favor of King's Daugh
ters' Union of Bangor. 

RE'solve in favor of the Children's 
Aid Society of Maine. 

Resolve in favor of the Bar Harbor 
Medical and Surgical Hospital located 
at Bar Harbor, Maine. 

Resolves in favor of the Eastern 
Mail,e General ho~pital. 

Hesolve in favor of the Eastern 
!'Ifaine Insane hospital. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Apt additional to Chapter 49, Re

vised Statutes, providing for the trans
mis~!on to register of probate of the 
names of all qualified corporate surety 
companies. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolved in favor of Home for 

Friendless Boys. 

. .. hier in this body who values his 
,evutatlon but will agree with me, that 
the la w so passed exempting the B. & 
A. Road, the Washington Road and the' 
Somerset [load from taxation for 20 
jllearS, was entirely unconstit1!tional. 

rhe people of this Rtate have a rig'ht 
to know whether it is constitutional or 
not; and we know that there is an un
rest among the people regarding this 
fluPf-::tion. 

We hav" five judges of the supremR 
c')urt of Maine whose duty it is, upon 
Rll snlpmn occ·asions or when great le
gal matters arc in dispute, to advise 
us upon the constitutionality and le
gality of various propositions. They 
are paid for that purpose and we ha-.'e 
a rig<ht to their opinion and the people 
of this State have a right to know 
,\'hether the rebate upon these three 
railroads is constitutional' or not. 

'Ve submit this to the justices of the 
supreme judicial court because we have 
confidence, in them. No better supreme 
court exist in this country than \H' 

have in the State of Maine. They ar,.' 
ruble, honest and honorable men who 
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give us their opinicn according to their 
own good judgment. 

We have a law !Jassed in this Stat" 
rebating from the B. & A. Road, the 
Somerset Road and the IVashington 
County Road 95 per cent. of their taxe., 
for 20 years and I find upon going V. 
the State treasurer's office that those 
roads have be8n rebated to the Himount 
uf $220,000 under the law and ·when 
I find that Art. 9 of the Constitution of 
t'h;s State says that the State of Maine 
shall not surrender the power of taxa
tion, I claim that they had no right to 
surrender that power here. I find that 
I am 'backed up by authorities in this 
country that no Legislature has a rigJlt 
to rebate over one session of the Legis·, 
latur". [ deny the rigl1t of tiw 
Legislature of :vraine to exempt for 
more than two years, and yet for ::0 
years the B. & A. Road has been ex
en1ptpd. rrherefore I say it is a gra\T(.~ 

and solemn question and one whiell 
should be submitted to the supreme 
court and I am surprised tlhat anybody 
should object to it. I am not partisan 
in this matter. It is a mattcr whieh 
the taxpayers of the State in every 
county dernand to knoi.Y wht·thcr this 
Legislature can exempt for 20 years a 
part of this property from taxation an,1 
in 20 years they have taken from the 
taxpayerR of MainE'- by this exemption 
$225,000 and I say that it is a grave 
question to the taxpayers of the Stat"; 
whether it is constitutional or not. I 
do not ask you to consider merely what 
I say ahout this matter for I know it 
is the opinion of a great many law
yers in the State that it is unconstitu
tional. Fortunately, in pursuing this 
matter, I find tha~ the supreme courts 
in many of the states of this country 
have declared such a law to be uncon
stitutional; and not only that. but the 
supremc cc·urt of the United States :1.8 

well. And I ask: Is it not a gran' 
question, and one which is fittin;;, 
should b8 submitted to the supreme 
court of the State of Maine for ItR 
opinion? 

I wish to incorporate in the few re
marks which I have to make the 
opinion of Justice Bean of the Oregon 
supreme court in the case or "T. Egel> 
ton Hogg, receiver of the vVillamNte 
Valley & Coast R. Co., re8pt., YS. '\Y;I-

liam MacKay, sheriff of Denton COUll

to', appt. ( ... or .... J A commutation ot 
ali taxes ('n the J,roperty of a railro:lll 
conlpallY for 20 veal'S in cOl1siderat1\)J1 
of its carJ'ying all troops and munitions 
of \yar whieh the State requires to b" 
carried \vithout charge, violates a C'on
stitution'll pr(",ision that all taxation 
shall be e(jual and uniform an(l re
(1uiring "ju.,;t Hlluation for taxation of 
all property" excepting certain classes 
such as that used for municipal arl'l 
cllaritable purposes. 

Apr'eal by defendant from a decrec' 
of the" circuit cOUl't for Benton county 
in favor of plaintiff in a suit brougllt 
to enjoin the collection of certain tax,'s 
"'hie1h had lJeen aSPc:::3HC'cl against vlain
tiff's property. 
Thi~ is a suit tn enjoin the sherifr 

of Benton county from collE)cting. or at
te'mpting to collect, the state and coun
ty taxes aBseRsed and I('vied upon t11" 
propErty of the l'laintiff for t hf' ye:ll' 
1889, and invol\'cs the constituth,nality 
of Section 11 of "An Act to proyide r.w 
th'" construction of the ,\Yillamette Val
Ipv &.. Coast Railroad," -which reau~ as 
1'o'lIo>\,s: "Section 11. That if said 
\Yillamette Valley & Coa~t Railroad Co. 
shall, within !JO days. after the approv
al thereof by the governol', file in th,,' 
office of the secretary of state its 
agreempnt, duly executed under its 
COrj)(E'atc seal, ohliging itself to car
ry all troops and munitions of war of 
this state refluiri'd to he convC'ye(l <)11 

its ruad without charge to the stat" 
ro)r a period of 20 years from and afte,' 
such approval. ,,'ithout "tlWl' compen
sation than th(' 1110neys arising fro111. 
taxes assessed, If'vied, or collected on 
the property of said company, then, in 
c')l1sideratiul1 of said agTC'elTlent anel 
said s('n'ices, done, or to he done, for 
sairl period of 20 yean;;, said C'0111pany 
shail Ihave and receive during all sai'l 
term all the taXC'8 levied, assessed, or 
collected or which might have been 
levied, r,sspssed, or collected by 
the state, upon all its propE,rty, real and 
personal, and ~aid ta.xeR ar€' hereby a\1-
propriated therefor." The ('ontenti'll1 
i" that this section is in yiolation of 
the provisions of the Constitution of 
this State that "all taxation shall be 
equal an'} uniform," and that the Leg'" 
islature "shall provide by law for uni-
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form and equal rate of assessment and 
taxation, and Shall prescr~be such reg
ula:ions as shall secure a just valua
tion for taxation of aU property, boU, 
real and personal, excepting such only 
fur municipal, educational, literar:!, 
schontific, religiou:3, or charitable pur
IDses, as may be specially exempt"Q 
by law. 

The power of taxa tlon and the right 
to pr',f;cribe \\'!1a t prop"rty shall be 
taxed is a soverei~n right, belonging to 
the State in its sover(>ign capacity, 
and in the absence of a constitutional 
reEtriction. necessarily implies the 
po\,-er to prescrib," what propcrty shall 
be exempt from taxation r!nd hence it 
has l)('cn held tha t. 'When :'lot pro,hibit<ell 
by th·" State Constitulion, L'lgislaturp. 
can bind the State, by a contnLct with 
either an individual (;orporation, to sur
render the rig1ht 0[ taxation, by the 
grant of either a pforpetllal or transient 
iInmunity from taxation, either in the 
form of a contract to pay a fixed SU111 

in lieu of all taxes or by way of "com
mutation," whatever the latter tern, 
lYlay mean; and as to sufficiency of the 
consideration for ;;uch contract the 
LEgislature is the sole and exclusive 
judge. But this doctrine has been 
questioned by the courts of many of 
the states, as well as by able dissent
ing opinons in the supreme court ('l 
the U'nited States upon the principle 
bhat the Legislature has no right t,) 
bargain away the taxing power of the 
State, so as to place it beyond the con
tl'ol of succeeding Legislatures. But, 
however this may be, in the absence oE 
a constitutional limitation. it seems to 
lIS that thE're is 110 roO'm for argument 
that under our Constitution no power 
exists in t.he Legislature to exempt, by 
cont.ract, commutation, or otherwis~, 

any property wh~otever, except certa!n 
cl"l.ss"s especially enumerated therein 
from bearing its just proportion of the 
,burdens of govern;nent. 'rhe provIS
ions of the Constitution are mandatory 
that all taxation S'hall lJe equal ana 
uniform, and the Legislature shall pre
sC{libe regulation;, for a just valuation 
of all property fOl' taxation, excepting 
only the enumerated classes. The lan
guage of the C,)n1'titution is plain. 
simply a!1rl easily understood, and 
manifestly operates as an absolute in·-

hibition against the exemption, eit:her 
directly or indir<cctly of any property 
from taxation except that specially 
enumerat8d. In Crawford vs. Linn 
County, 11 Or. 494, Waldo, Ch. .r., 
in speaking of the effect of the latter 
clRuse of Section 1, Art. 9 of the 
Constitution, say3 that "actually for
bi,ls the exemption from taxation oJ. 
any property ,whatever, except that 
specially pnumerated in the clause' " • 

While c:ounsel for plaintiff frankly 
,ulmit that the Legislature, under the 
CGnstitut!on, had· no power to exempt 
tlle property of their client from tax
a.tion, they urge that Sec. n of the 
Act of 18,4 is not an exemption of the 
prope,.ty from taxation, but a commu
tation of the taxes, for what the Leg
islature determined to be an adequate 
eQuivalent, and therefore is not ob
noxious to the c0nstitutional provis
ion£. A su.frjcient answer to t!his po
sition is that th~ Legislature cannot 
do indireclly what it is prohibited from 
doing directly. The right to commute 
is simply an incident of the right to 
exempt, and the denial of the power 
to exempt must necessarily preclude 
the existence of the power to com.mute. 
As was said by White, J., in Louisiana 
Cotton Mfg. Co. vs. New Orleans, 31 
La. Ann. 440, the right to commute 
may be "aid to be "a pay<ment of a 
designate(J sum fo·c the privilege of ex
emption, or the selection in advance of 
a specific 8um in lieu of an ad valorem 
tax. If the first, it is indubitably an 
eX8mption; if the second, then it is a 
specIfic tax, and hence violates the rule 
of ad valorem, which prescribes that 
all . property shaH be taxed according 
to value." Either view is fataf to 
pla.intiff's contention in t,his cagi>. The 
Constitution absolutely prohilJits the 
exemption of any property, except for 
'municipal, educational, literary, scien
tific, religious or charitable purposes; 
and, as no part of plaintiff's property 
is included within any of t'hese enumer
ated classes, any law whIch attempts 
to exempt it from taxation is void, 
and any law which indirectly produces 
such exemption must be equally voW. 
That eannot be [tecomplished indirect
ly which tile organic law declares shall 
not be done directly." 

The provisions of our Constitution 
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were mamfestly intended to relluire 
and insure elluality in the manner and 
mode of the assessment and the levy 
and collection of taxes for the support 
of the goverment, and to impose an 
ellual proportion of these burdens up
all persons within the limits of the 
taxing district, anti, to that end, to 
prohibit special or class legislation of 
the character sought to ,be upheld in 
this case. If tht~ Legislaturo can, for 
any consideration it may deem adc'
qnate, exempt or commute the taxes 
on one class of property, or on till' 
property of one tax-payer. it can do 
',he same with any or all property, 
and the proportion of the burden 
maintaining th'e government bol'lP 
by any taxpay"l'S will depend, n(.l 
on the amount of value of his prop
erty, but upon hL, success in securing 
advantageous legi"lation. If such a 
doctrine should be recognizee! by the 
<:ourts, the Constitution will put n.) 
hindrance to rich and powerful cor
porations or riCih rr:en making contracts 
with the Legislature for perpetual ex
l'mption from all the 'burdens of sup
porting' thE government, and the prop
erty owner who is unable to obtain 
such contracts or commutation will Iw 
compdled alone to bear such bur(h'lls. 
"The result of such a principle," says 
Mr. Justice Miller, "under the growing 
tendency to special and partial le,gis
lation, would be to exempt the rlcn 
from taxation, and cast all the burden 
of supporting the government and the 
payment of its debts on thOR(> who an, 
too poor or too honest to purchase such 
immunity." 

The Constitution of :\iaine requires 
that taxes shall be equal and uniform. 
and if you exempt this property frc;m 
taxation, I ask you gentlemen. Is it a 
uniform tax? I have no fear of sub
mitting this matter to the supreme 
('(HIrt. If the supreme court says it is 
constitutional it will allay the feeling 
of unrest among the taxpayers of 
Maine; alld I shall be content. I al
ways submit to the decisions of the 
justices of the supreme court. If, upon 
the other hand it is not eonstitutional, 
let these judges say so; and then this 
law will he remedied and we shall have 
uniform taxation. 

Tn the case to whidh I have referred 

the court goes on to cite decisions of 
the United States eourt. Now, Mr. 
President, in fairness to ourselves and 
to the taxpayers of the State of Maine 
let us submit this question to the jus
tic(>s of the supreme judicial court for 
thpir deeision, for I say to you that a 
majority of the courts of the states of 
this Union have declared it to be un· 
constitutional and 1 have reason to be
lieve without calling names here, from 
the powfCrful lobby whidh these three 
railways have had h(>re for the last 
week on this matter. they know that it 
is unconstitutional. 

They ha \ e been bere laying down On 

the legislaIors of this State not to sub
mit this matter to the supreme court 
of thh1 State. What are uhey afraid of'? 
If it i8 c',nstitutional and right, you 
and I can find no fault, but. if it j,.; 

wrong, wl'y then-in heaven's name
let'~ right th(> wrong just as soon as w<, 
can hy submitting it to the supreme 
(flurt of the State, and thf'n all will oe 
\vell. T\\'(J hundrc'd and twenty-nve 
thollsand dollars of rebate, most of it 
to the B. & A. Road hecause the other 
two roads did not come into existene." 
until later--means a good deal to the 
taxpayers of the State. Let us be fair 
with tJhem. They are looking to us in 
this matte'r which has been talked from 
the stump. And I beg of you that yon 
will not ~d tribut.' to mE' any politieal 
1110iive \\'hatever. I, 88 a taxpayer, tall{ 
to you "s a taxpayer and demand to 
know whether this Jaw is constitutional 
or noL 

I introduced th'is in good faith and I 
beJieve the taxpayers demand it at your 
hands. There is no living perSIOn afraid 
of it but the loboy elf the railroads h.'I·(, 
in this Stab House. Tbey are Ulp ones 
wlw are afraid of it-not the people. It 
is a grave Question, Mr. President, and 
the court of Oregon, whose constitutio"l 
upon these matters is simHar to our's
having exactly the same case before 
them-they exempted a railroad ther·" 
and the consideration was the caI'rying 
of troops in time lof war-that was a 
cunning provisions in that contract, was 
it not-especially that of the Somerset 
Railroad-exempted for 20 years for car
rying troops from Oakland down to 
Birch Point-exempting them fr.)m taxes 
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for 20 years, and yet our constitution gor & Aroostook Railr{)ad Comlpany sold 
says there shall be no surrend(>r of the its bonds, sold its st{)ck and built its roa,1 
power of taxation under any circum
stances. 

I hope the Senate will not indefinitely 
postpone this matter, but will submit i~ 

trO the: supreme court f,or decision; and ] 
move, Mr. President. that when the vote 
is taken it be taken by the yeas and 
nays. 

MI'. DEASY of Hancock: Mr. PresI
dent. haV1ing made the motion for th" 
indefinite postponement of consideration 
of this order, it is perhaps incumbent 

into Aroostook county, developing an im~ 
pOl·tant section of the State. 

Now, after the lapse of 16 years, at is 
proposed to ask the supreme cOUJrt for 
its opinion as to the constitutionality of 
that act and as to the validity of that 
contract. 

There ("an be but one purpose, sir, in 
asking' the supreme court for its opInion 
in this case, and that is the purpose of 
repudiating that contract. 

upon me, or at all events appropriate for Notwithstanding the gentlemen's aCcu
me, to state as briefly as I may th,? sations, I dJo not believe there is a singl", 
reasons that have led me to make that member of this Senate that is in th"" 

nlotion. 
I shall speak only of the contract mad,' 

by the State with the Bangor & Aroos
tool{ Railroad, 'rhe considerations that 
apDly to that apDly also TIO the ,Vashing
ton County Railroad and to the Somer
set Railroad. It is true the,re are sam!' 
slight differences; the only one of whiCh 
I 'will rder is this: That while no mem
ber of this Senate is d;irectly responsible 
for the contract made with the Bangor 
& An)osto(}k Railroad, the contract mad" 
with the Somerset Railroad was author
ized unanilnously. without a uissenting
vote, by the Legislature of 1903; and on~ 
of the distinguished and influential mem
hers of that Legislature which author
ized anci directed that contract w:ls th,~, 

H!_~nator from KnlOx, Mr. Staples. 
In lSgl the Legislature of Maine, wilh

out a dis~"nting voice or vote, aft€r "
full and free discussion, 'Drurticipated ill 
by members of the Legislature, by th'~ 

press and by the people, autharjzed th" 
making of a certain contract with the 
BanglOr & Aroostook Railroad Company. 
In pursuance of, and as directed by that. 
vote, the contract was made and the 
great s",al of the St,ate of Maine was put 
upon It, By that contract th8 State of 
Maine bound itself for the term of 20 
y,mrs to Day to that railoroad company 
each year a sum of money-a sum "t 
money t,) be determlined by the tax im
Dosed tlP'll1 that railroad company-tb'" 
sum of money paid, being 25 per cent. 
,of their tax. 

R,,]ying upon that contract, the Ban-

slightest way influenced hy any railway 
lobby, I assure the gentleman (and 1 
think 1I0 other senator needs my a"sur
ance) that I have no connection, direct 
or indirecl, with the Bangor & Aroos
took Hoailroad or with any of these rail
rnads; bllt standing h"re as a citizen and 
"- senator, real,izing as I believe the sol
emnity of my oath as a senator, I dedin'" 
to be m,ade a 'party in any such act of 
repudiation or in any act looking tolWard 
or leading toward it. 
lt is not important, Mr. President, fOT 

118 to consider whether this act was W1iSe 

or ~ not. If it were important for us to 
cnnsidor that I would undertake to con
vince any fair-minded rnan-I would aT
most undertake to convInce the senator 
from Knox-that that act, assuming it 
to be constitutionRl, was one 'of the wis
est Rcts that any Legislature €1ver wrot" 
into any statute book, and that thae 
contract was ,one of the m,ost beneficp.nt 
that the State of Maine erver made; nOl' 
i" it important for us to consider the 
constitutionality :of the question. We 
canno,t decide that question. Myopinion 
;s of no importanee upon it. The opinion 
of the s<'nator from Knox is of little im
portance. The 'opinion of the Senate is 
of little importance. But, if it were Im
portant-if we could, Mr. Preside.nt, de
cide this question, I sh{)uld suggest to 
him "hat this case of Hogg against Mc
Ray, the Ore/;,on case cited with flO much 
unction, comes very, very far from being 
decisive of the qUf'stion. I would sug
gest that the case involves considerrution 
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'Of the consbitution of OregDn, and not 
'Of Maine; and that the constitution of 
Or(>gon differs in very impo'rtant particu
lun, fl'('llTI the (~()nRtitution of ::Vlainp. I 

should also suggest to him that that de
cision rests upon a fundanlental propo~ 

sitJion established in that case by the su
preme court of Oregon that: ,Vhere it 

eUnS[ill,t:on pro"'l:u'ks lor {'quality in tax
ation, -a Legislature bound by that con
stitution not only can not exempt prop
erty £roln taxation, but cannot comlnutf~ 
a tax-·cannot authorize under any cir
cunlstances the acceptance of a lump 
sum of mcney or of any service in lieu 
of taxes; and I should suggest to him 
also trlat the supreme c')urt of Illinois 
has rcpudiateil anil denied that doctrine 
a~l1d established thE' contrary principle 
and that the supreme court of Tllinois' 
clpcisiQlI-the GitaUon of it-is right be
fore him in the book frcnn which he read. 

I should also suggest to him that th8 
supr<."me court of the United States had 
denipd and repudiated that prineiple and 
('stahlbh(~d lhp contrarv Vl'inciplt'. \ 

woulU also suggest tJo him Iwhat is more 
important, aDd tha,t is: That the su
preme court of the State of Maine in th" 
case uf Portland against the Pm·tland 
WatE'r Company, and the Waterville case 
},:lY8 e~ta\)1iFhed th~ contrar~v principlp.. 
I do not mean to say that the supreme 
court of Maine or of the United States 
have decided any case exactly in point. 
I do not rr,ean to say that there has been 
a deGi~ion made by either this State or 
the Unitpd States which absolutely de·· 
cides the question; but the fundamental 
pro'position upon which the Oregon cas,) 
rests has been denied and repudiated hy 
the TJnit ... t States supreme court ancr by 
th" eourt of this State. 

Mr. President, I have made this motion 
beca use I beldeve this is not a pl'Opel' 
question DO submit to the court and be
cause it is not a proper occasion upon 
which to submit any question to tho 
court upon this matter; and further, 1 
bplieve that the tJime has not yet com'~ 
when the ptople of the State of Maine 
w'lnt to repudiate their contracts. 

I say. Mr. President, that this is not a 
""opel' question to submit to the court-

that it is unf,air to the court antI that it 
is not a square deal to the 13ctngor ,.~ 

Aroostook R,,,,ibroad to submit to tho 
c'Ourt this questi'on and to ask them in ex
parte proc"lcding to det8rmine a question 
upon which important rights 'Of that rail
road rests. But my opinion is of no con· 
.-,('qllC'llCf', ~U1(1 1 shnuhl not ('\,1:'11 f'XPl'l:S c; 

lT1Y opini.on upon that subject were it 
not for the ['act that the same opinion 
has been expressE'd by the supreme court 
of the State of Maine-that cour': which, 
as my brother, the senatolr from Knox, 
say~, is ali honest and honorable court 
and one of the best to be found in tllo3 
l'nited States. 

A few yea,rs ago the Governor antI 
COU:1ci] exercising their constitutional 
l"igh ts to requir'e opinions of the suprenU3 
court, submittcd to tr.e supr2me court 
justices a que~ti()n as to ",~hetl;er tho 
GOVErnor and Council, upon cht:urges an(l 
hearing, could relTIOYE' a county rtttorne.v 
and substitute ano ther it: his place; :mel 
the COU1·t declined to answer tha t qUE-S

UOll; and in their reply they say that 
the connty att'"'IWY cannot lJe heard 
upon the questions submitted to us and 
"nd we think it inexpedient to prejuCrICe 
the question before any occasion has 
arisen calling f'Or its legal deterlIlinattort. 
Woulil not they'? Might not they? Would 
they not, in ansWer to this question. say: 
The Bangor & Al1oostook Railroad can
not be heard upon the question submitted 
to us; we think it inexpedient to preju
dice the question before any occasion has 
arisen calling for its legal d€,termina
tion? 

Again I say it is not a pI'\oper cccasion 
L;pon which to submit this question. Th" 
constitution of the Sta tE' of Maine au
thorizes us to snhmit to the court im
portant '1uest1onsof law upon solemn 
occasions. Now there are differences of 
opinion among lawyers and among mem
bers of the court as to whether the body 
that asks the questilon on- the body of 
whom the question is asked has ,a right 
to determine as to the solemnity of the 
occasion. But assuming that "lye havl' 
that power, Mr. President-assuming that 
that duty rests upon us-we should, in 
det~rmining whether this is a solemn oe-



cas-inn or not, be governed, I submlit, by 
the cpinion of the court construing that 
section of the constitution in the case of 
the questiun sublnitted a felw Yf'8rs ago 
by the House. The House submitted a 
question as to ,whether the sam0 person 
at (he same Ume could hold the office 
of fish and game commlissioner and als,) 
bo a member of the House Of Represent
atives, and the maj,ority of the COUlrt, in 
declinillg to anS\\Ter the question, said: 
it is sutncient to say that such an 'Occa
sion does not exist unless the body mak· 
ing the inquiry has occasion to consider 
and act upon the question submitted ,n 
the exercise of legislative or pxecutiv,~ 

powers entrusted to it by the constitution 
and the hLws of the State. Applying 
that principle to the present case, w"> 
have no occasion to pass upon any qups
tion which depends upon an anS\\Tf'r to 
this qU0stion. Therea,re some thing3 
pendinl!, some acts pending providing for 
extensIons which although they relate t, 
the subject matt2r, do not depend in any 
degrce upon tho answer that the court 
might give to this. If these contracts 
aI''' legal and valid, no act on the part 
of this Legislature can invalidat", them. 
If they are 1I,)t Yalid, no action on the 
part of this Legislature is need"'l to de
claro th"m Invalid and no action on th" 
part of the Legislature can make th0m 
valid: and the ~ame is true of the tlxten
"i0n~. The contract applies to the exten
sion by the language tJf the act. If the 
conlr3.ctR are ,,"alid as to the main road, 
they are valid as to the extensio!l; and if 
they are not, ,\ve cannot make them 
valid. 

ion is in regard to the constitutionalIty 
of this contcract. He says he should not 
l"c'pudiate B contract. It is always right 
to repudiate an illegal contract; and that 
he knQ,ws as (well as 1. KOI\v in 1..hlj:-; mat-

tel', regarding the extension-if thi8 is a 
legal contract, made under a vote of tlw 
Legislature, rebating them for 20 yea,rs, 
I apPlehend that he and I would not dif
fer that t1l8 extension of 105 miles which 
they 'ask for this year-this rebate w,[]! 
apply to tltose ext.ensions as well as to 
the original roac\. I do not think we wlll 
differ about that, and I say: For that 
1 !\;t:-';Iltl a11)111> kt us, kr:l nv vVh('llH'l· it dOf'S 

or d0es JlI)t becausE' the question is aris
ing in thc minds of good junists toda.v 
whether it docs or not extend to them. 
I do not Et'e any great harm in ~ubmit
ting this matter. In J891 I lmd lhr· hO,10l' 
of being a member of this body. I 'Wa" 
here all alone in 1891 and I had all I 
could do without looking out for a Re
publican measure and I dJid not pay spec
ial attentLon to this one and I did not 
know until after the Legislature wag ad· 
journed that it ,vas passed-it 'was done 
S'J suddenly and so quietly at that time. 
But no malter about that. The question 
i~: Is is a fair PI'1oposition to submit 
this to the supreme court'! Have yon 
any doubt but that tliis is a grave and 
sole-Inn quc::.tion? These contracts for ex
tension are being asked for today. I 
trust that no harm can he done and it 
will settle the rna tter in t he minds of the 
people. If it is a valid contract I 'Will go 
as fur a" the senator from Hancock in 
upholdillg it; but this is not a legal con
tract in my judg'ment and I think is is a 

Furtlier. Mr. President, I do not be- solemn occasion; and I ask to have it 
lieve the time has corne 'when the peo'ple submitted to the supreme court of the 
of the State ,of Maine want to ,'epudiate State of Maine. 
their obliganion; and for that further 
reason because the people are not ready 
to repudiate their contracts entered into 
solemnly, I object to the passage lof this 
order and I renew my molton fnr its In
definite postponement. 

NIr. STAPLES: Mr. President, I hav" 
great respect for the honorable senator 
from Hancook but I have been somewhat 
surprised at what he has said. I can 
have but little doubt as to what hiis opln-

:'Iir. SE\VlALL of Sag-adahoc: Mr. 
President, if it had not been for t'Wo or 
three ohs(>.rvations on the part of th 3 

s81liato1' from Hanoock, I should have 
been content to have remained silent in 
this discussion. I am very glad that 
after the armed truce 'of three or four 
days the senator f!'om Hancock has 
brought out the senator from Knox from 
behind hlis fortifications ,with which his 
desk has been encumbered; and I am 
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sure there is no member of the body 
who does not sympathize with the sena
tor from Knox in his efJ'orts to have 
combatted single-handed the Republican 
party of the Legislature, in the Legis
lature_ of 1903, and we extend as great a 
sympathy to him in that mattc,r as we 
do in his attempt to combat his own 
party in the present Legislature. 

'l'he question that is presented to us 
here is not, to my mind, so important in 
the disposition of the immediate subjec: 
before us as dt is in the precedent that 
WP. may establish. mOl' my part, having 
given s;)me consideration to this ques
tion since the senat(}r from Knox Intro
duced the crder asking for an opinion or 
the supreme court upon it, I feel cam
p_ara tively ,indifferent to the action ot 
this hody ir. the treatment of that order 
but 1 am very strongly of the opinion 
th.:it, if the Senate should inC!efinitely 
postpone the order of the senator from 
Knox on ~ome of the grounds advocate1 
by the senator from Hanc,)ck today, and 
mort' strongly advocated the last tlm~ 
he addre~sed tht' Senate on the Eubject, 
that we would establish an embarrassing 
prec<;dent and we would Emit th" con
stitutional right of this body or of th'3 
other body of the Legislature and of th" 
Council to ask or the supreme court its 
opinion upon any question of law, as 
this jq confessedly, and any question that 
concerns the interests of the peoplt' of 
the State as this Question eoncerns them. 

has studiied the opinions ,which have been 
given by the CIOurt of this State in an
swe:ring the questions propounded to it 
either by the Council or the House, un 
Governor or the Senate. No one can fail 
to note that the theory that the court can 
be the judge of the solemnity of the oe
c,~sion is a theory comparatively lately 
established, if it shall be established, 
and has been expounded and enlarged 
UIJOn by our late lamented chief justice 
of the State more than by any other 
member of the court; and it is Quite nat
ural and fitting that, in contending for 
this theory, his friend, the senator from 
Hancock, should le.ad. For my own part. 
since that court in the case cHed by the 
senator from Hancoclc was evenly divl"'
ed as regards the living memb(>l's of th'lt 
court on the question as to the court it

self being the supreme judge of whether 
it should give its opinion in reply to any
body in the Legislature--I think it Is not 
a question which any member of this 
body can decla,re the eourt wOllld not, 
as at present organized. give its opinion 
In reply to. 

I know the lUshness of any member 
of this body whfJ has not been in con· 
tinueus and active practice of the la,w, 
in attempting to express an o'pinion on a 
!,"r,,"t constitutio:1al question ltike this. I 
know, and I hav.3 good r'eason to know. 
that the law is a jealotls mi.stre~"s, and 
if she reWlards those who s",rv" her faith
fully she equally rpfusf's to allow fickle 

I think that whatever act'ion that we suitors to speak in her name-, and I do 
may take upon this order, it ought to be 
establish('d~and for my part I wish to 
gO on record bo this effect-that this is (t 

Question which is within uur legislatilJv<3 
discretion to ask of the supreme CIOurt, 
and that the supreme court 'WDuld neithel' 
have the right nor would it have the 
inelinatLon to refuse to ans,wer. I am 
aware' of the seniousness of the Question. 
I think there has been no such serious 
Question before us at this session. I 
think, if anything were needed to im-

not attempt to argue the legal proposi
tion beyond what I have said In that 
]','ga1'(L But this one thing 'w" can all 
decide, and we must decide for ourselves. 
It resolves itself to this, Do we wish 
to ask of the supreme court of the State 
the ([uesHon embodied in the order of the 
senator from Knox? If we do ~) desire, 
I believe it is entirely within our dis
cretion and that the CfJurt will not de
cline to answer. T'o those who do not 
de~ir,~ to ask the Question oj' the court 

press this body with the fact tha~ this iR I make no particular argument. I can 
a solemn occasion. the learned argument3 understand the working,; of their mInds 
we have listened to would establish the perftctly well. They may admit that it 
fact. It is a solemn occasion, perhaps is a serious Question and that the court 
In more senses thlln one, for anyone who ,w0uld give a reply to it, but they do not 
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deem it advisable for the Legislature to rendered, and binds neither the Leglsla
a<lopt these unsual proceedings, for It is ture nor the court. 
unusual in the history of ,our Leg'islature 
to pl'opcund a question to the Dourt- Now the limitations upon our powerl' 
they may say, an,d prope<rly say from here in the Ligislatwre, Executive and 
their stan<lpoint, that the State has its JUdicial, are defined but there is one in
own remedies; that the treasurer of this vas ion of our prerogatives which I think 
State car. refuse to pay this rebate anu ought to be rebuked sooner or later. We 
so bring the matter up under judicial know we have laJWs upon our statute 
process to the court. They could say books which we owe ,to the ,:nfluenca 
that although thi" provis';on were put in l'('rhaps of other departments of our 
the railroad charters as to the contract State administration; and it is often said 
for carrying men, tha.t it was really, and and rwill he said in this LegiSlature-per~ 
so understood by the people of the Stat" haps in this body before ,we adjourn, 
a,nd the members of the Legislature who whea a question is pending, thac the Su
voteu for the 'p!'oposition, a subs;dy and preme court will render an adverse de
additional aid to the building of those cisior-that the supreme court will de
roads for Whlich, viewed in that light, clare such a measura unconstitutional. J 
those roads have maile a magnificent re- have heard, during my legislative expe
t11lrn to the State and I do not dOllbt that rience, members declare that tht'Y have 
there are some here WhlO, with an lespect talked with a member of the supreme 
to the senator fliOm Knox, feel tlmt pos- court who expressed himself to such and 
sibly this question would have not com8 such an effect. I believe that is the most 
up here in this body If it had not, as dangerous form of ,influence of one de
he said to us, been discussed quite free- partmen!. upon al1lOther depUlrtment of 
Iy in the last campaign on the stump. our Stat" administraUon; while !lere we 
"\'Vith all those who take that stand I have a cl('arly defined constitutional pro" 
have no argument, but ,when the senator vision which should allow and which doeg 
from Hancock says that we should not allow us, if we wish to pass on a ques
senu up this question becal:se it is not Uon to the court. While we may deeld'~ 
pending, as a mere matter of record I not to do it, I think it lies in the mouth 
with to say that I believe, if you desit'(, of no man who assumes to quote the 
to pa~s this question to the court, that opinion of the court upon any preposition 
it is pending ,in all the sense you need to befor(' us, to refuse to act in this clearly 
have it penuing to demand of the cour.: constitutionally provided manner. Th0 
an opinion. A tax continUJOusly paid out court itself would not decline to answer 
to a railroad is certainly a subject of in regard to any question Df lruw whlich 
pending interest to the people of the concerns thE' interests of the State. The 
State; and as for our ;present Leg1Jslature, cOla·t, il' replying, would be our servants 
althcugh we might not get an opinion at and not our masters. I shall not vote 
this ses~ion, we knolw perfectly well that with the senator f1rom Knox in sendin" 
the Legislature is a continuing body; and this question up to the ('ourt; but I u~ 
if there be ether reasons in the minds of not do that because I believe we have 
the senators to warrant passing it on tlO no right to do it, that my vote to indefi
the court, I beLieve it would be a pend- nitely postpone should not be mlsoon
ing Question in the fullest sense of the strued as a vote whiCh would inuicate my 
word-a oontinual payment of thc t,lxe~ sympathy with certain expressions mad:' 
and a continual session of the Leglsla- here 1 hat we have no right to propounll 
ture_ Moreover. it would not be a decision such a Guestion to the court and that, if 

r"nd~red against the roads, if the propo- we diu Sf), the court would refuse to an
siti,on WE're proPounded, for I think that "wcr, I make the statement which I have 
the senator knows peTfectly well, better for there may be questions come up her~ 
than J do in fact-that it is in no sens,} cWohu'irCth we may wish to submit to the 

against which the same argument 
as an adjudication that the opinion is could be used as rega,rds the fitness or 
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th p occasion or the propriety of referencp 
as have been made in the present c,:>s". 
and I wish to kec.'p open for the Senal" 
tha+ power which we haye given to us 
and to put no limitation on it by any act 
0f rninc that can possibly be miscon
strued. 

The question being put upon the motion 
'of tile senator from Hancock that the 
consideration of the order be indefinitely 
postponed. the yeas 'and nays were called 
for and ordered and the vote being had 
n',ultcd as foIlDWS: Those votmg ye'], 
VlfTe l\fessrs. Ayer, Bai1ey, Barrows, 

HOUSE. 

Thur~day. J-annal'Y 31, 1~07. 

PI'aYH by Hev.:\1r. Quimby of Gar
diner. 

(2\Jr. Da \'kg of Yarmouth in the; 
ch;lir.) 

Pap"rs from tlH Senate di~posed of 
in concuri:ence. 

Senate Bills on First Read:lng. 

"'\n Act to incorporate the Maine 
Insurance COlnpany. 

The fono,dng PE,titions. Bills. 
\\'(,re prespnted and referred: 

etc .. 

BroV\"n, Clarke, Deasy, Eaton, Hastings. Judiciary. 
Houston. Irving. uibby, Mills, Page, By Mr. McClutchey f Portland--
Pflr](hurst. Putnam, Heselbon, Rice, 0 
S S· St T t T'heri- Bill, "All I\t"t to extend the cl13"rrer of 

ewall, ,Impson, earns, ar re, the P('ak~ Islan'l \\Tater and I~ight 
ault and vVyman-23. Those voting nay Company." 
wen" Mpssrs. Curtis, Foss, Garcelon, By Mr. Cyr of Van Buren,-Bil!, "A 11 

Merrill, Philo,on. Proctor, Staples-7. So Act to authorize the tOWl! of Van 
the motion prevailed and the considera
tion of the order was indefinitely post
poned. 

On moNon by Mr. Ste.arns of Penobscot 
it was 

Ordered, That, the House concurring, 
the committee on finance be, and is here
by re rmest8d to Examine into the ques· 
tion of tile advisability of reqUIring all 
clerks in thc State treasurer's office, 
·who duties aJre to rece~ive or play out 
money, to give bond Df some reliable 
surety or guaranty company in place of 
a bond signed by Individuals, and that 
the premium .of said bond or bonds b.~ 

paid b~' the State, and that the said fi
nance committee be requested to report 
by bill or otheIlVl1ise. 

On motion by Mr. Staples of Knox th,' 
report of the committee on nail roads and 
expresses, ought to pass, on Bill an act 
to amend the P. & S. Laws of 19()3 re" 
lating to extension of Bangor & A1roos
took Railroad, was taken from the table 
and on further m,otion by the same sen
atlor the report was accepted and the bill 
accoIl1l])anying said reported was tabled 
for printing under the joint rules. 

On motion of M,r. Wyman o'f Washing
ton the Senate adj'ourned. 

Buren to issue bonds." 
By 2\lr. Gallagher of vValdoboro-BilI. 

"An Act to incorporate the vValdoboro 
,,'ater Company." 

By Mr. Cyr of '-'an Buren-Bill. "An 
Act to incorporat·," the Van Buren Light 
and Po\yer Cornpany." 

By Mr. Tucker of vViscasset-Bili. 
"An Act to amen, I Chapter 154 of HI" 
Private and Special l,aws of 1395 as 
amended by Chapter 20 of the Privat,' 
and Special Laws of 1905 relating to the 
vYiscasset vVater Company." 

Legal Affairs. 

By Mr. Stovpr of Brunswick-Peti
tion of George S. Thompson and 32 
others to amend Chapter 277 of the Pri
V8 t e and Special Laws of 1903 fixing the 
sal:!ry of the recorder of the municipal 
court of the town of Brunswick; also 
Bill. "An Act to amend Chapter 277 of 
the'. Private and Special Laws of 190~ 

amending An Act to establish a 'munici
p,lI court in the town of BrunswiclL" 

By Mr. Wardwell of Rockland-Bill, 
'An Act to 8Jnend ,Section 3 of Chapter 
·10 of the Revisecl Statutes relating tn 
Lime Casks." 

By Mr. ;"larlin of Bangor-Bill, "An 
Act to amend Scetion 1 of Chapter 75 
of the l:cvised Statutes in relation to 
the OWlkt'ship of Down Timber and 
Bnrk." 

By MI'. Dyer of Buckflpld-BiIl, "Art 




